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. SUNMARY REPORT 
The Second ad hoc Consultation on the Establishment of an International -- 
Soybean Research Consortium was convened on 26 and 27 July 1977, at FAO 
Headquarters, Rome. Those who participated in the discussions are listed in 
Appendix I, . 
The concept cf an International Soybean Research Consortium, which was 
presented to the 16th Session of TAC (30 May - 4 June 19771 Cali) was discussed 
at length, and the pros and cons were weighed up. Although the Consortium may 
offer several advantages, there are certain major problems which might prevent 
its smooth and successful operation: 
(a) It may not be appropriate for an International Centre such as IITA to 
participate in a consortium requesting assistance from the CGIAR while 
they themselves receive funding from that body; 
(b) Kembers of such a Consortium have national and organizational autonomy 
and commitments to their o~r?2 national programmes which might limit their 
flexibility in meeting contlinued international demands for technical 
assistance; 
(c) There is the need for an organization responsible for international 
so.ybean research within the Consultative Group system. The earlier 
proposed members of the Consortium, in addition to their need for 
aut onocyf , might be considered to have a vested interest in soybean; 
(d) The difficulty of establishing criteria for Consortium membership and 
the possibility that the Consortium membership would k-xx-ease to an 
urmanageable number. 
t 
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At present no one institute within the system of international institutes 
is in a position, by virtue of its mandate or geographical location to undertake 
responsibility for ,a11 aspects of soybean research on a global basis. There are, 
however, international and national institutions that could make significant 
contributions to a worldwide soybean research network. 
It is against this background that the following proposal is made, for en 
International Board for Soybean Research, to guide and coordinate the,efforts 
of a nurrber of independent but cooperating institutions, towards the formation 
of an effective international soybean research and training programme. Such a 
Board would offer more flexibility for participation end operation, and is 
proposed as a part of the CGIAR system. 
The meeting decided that this preliminary proposal should be submitted 
to TAC for consideration during their forthcoming meeting lin September 1977. 
Ps an initial stage, it is proposed that one or more consultants be 
recruited and funded. by TAC to advise on and elaborate the formation of the 
Board and its terms of reference, and to visit institutions involved in'research 
on soybean production and use. This might include identification of major 
research problems, evaluation of existing facilities, ascertaining the willingness 
of the institutions to cooperate and participate, and the preparation of a 
detailed programme related to these problems with an appropriate budget, for 
consideration by TAC. 
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ANNEX I 
PR&LINIRARYPRCPOSALF~AN 
IRTWATIONAL 3OARB FOR SO- R.XB.EBCR 
The worldwide need for increased food supply in quantity and 
quality, particularly in developing countries where there is a great 
need for direct consumption of good-quality, protein-rich grain or flour 
for people, the rapid increase in world population, and shortage of edible 
vegetable oils - has focused attention on soybean as a major world crop 
I&IQ& has'& importcwt role to play in meeting the expanding needs and 
demands for protein, edible oil and calories* 
Soybean has a high potential and increasing importance in the 
economies of many developing countries as a basic food and for their 
foreign exchange earnings through import substitution. It could be of 
particular importance for the traditional small farmer as a food source and 
as a means of developing small-scale processing operations at 'the home and 
vd.%lage level. 
Although soybean production during the last 15 years has been almost 
donbled, reaching 62 million tons in 1976, the increase is mainly confined 
to the temperate areas and to the drier areas of the sub-tropics (see 
Appendix II), In the humid tropics, however, where soybean is believed to 
have a greater potential, the area and production have increased only 
Slightly* 
In the humid tropics where protein deficiency and malnutrition is L 
clwonic, soybean can be used as direct food or as a supplement to the 
staple carbohydrate diet of rice, roots and starchy cerealsa 
Soybean can make a valuable addition to the food people consume for a 
balanced diet. It is available in many forms: fresh green, canned green 
t 
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soybean, dry beans, soybean sprouts, soybean milk, soybean mash or pulp, 
soybean curd and soy sauce; it is also a valuable source of oil, flour and 
grits. The soybean is processed into several forms that are used as an 
ingredient in commercial food - soy protein concentrate, protein isolate, 
and textured protein are an important part of the developing food picture. 
Because soybean contributes good-quality protein, it is used in products . 
designed as a substitute for meat or combined with meat as a~ extender. 
It may also be used with other foods, and has world-wide importance as an 
animal and poultry feed. 
Qerimentation has shown that good yields can be obtained from soybeans 
in the tropics and there is clearly a potential for increased production. 
In some parts of the tropics where there is rainfall for 8 or 9 months, tV?0 
crops of soybean can be grown in a year. Soybean can be SO-WI in paddy fields, 
after the 'rice harvest, or intercropped with cereals - rice, maize, sorghum. 
Occasionally it is grown with perennial crops such as banrwa, coconut, rubber 
or oil palm. The yield potential of soybean is the highest amongst existing 
comparable grain legumes. With its protein content of 40 to 45s9 it has the 
potential of giving much higher protein yield per hectare than other gralin 
leg-meso 
Governments have in recent years realized the importance of soybean and 
shown greater interest in soybean production and use. Tnere are, in fact, 
continuous requests for 'country so,-,rbea development assistance, as illustrated 
in Appendix III. 
Research Weeds 
If the potential for greater production is to be realized, additional 
research effort is needed. Areas that require greater research effort are: 
3reeding: to combine the adaptation of tropical varieties with‘the 
agronomically desirable characters of varieties from temperate 
countries. For this a comprehensive and vigorous programme of 
breeding and crop improvement, including resistance to diseases and 
pests, equivalent to the international crop improvement programmes 
already established for other crops, is needed. 
Nitrogen fixation: to determine the diversity of indigenous strains of 
Rhizobium in tropical soils, their persistence and efficiency in 
symbiotic nitrogen fixation; investigate the bases for differences 
in c~~mpatability of Rhizobium strains with soybeans of diverse genetic 
I 
backlTound. 
Seed vi;Lbility: soybean seeds lose viability rapidly when stored at 
, . 
ambient temperature and humidity in tropical climates. Research 
is needed to exploire the causes of this loss, and the bases for 
gene.;ic differences that have been observed. 
Crop u-t-.lization: development of appropriate technoloSy for domestic 
and Local industrial preparations as a human food; study of the 
economics of production end processing of soybeans for internal 
use :in developing countries. 
-sted Operational rtules and Procedures 
The proposed International Board for Soybean Research (IBSR) would be 
established within the framework of the Consultative Group on Internaticnal 
Agricultural Research, 
Object&es: .- 
(a> To identify and advise on priority needs for internatibnal support to 
research end research-related training activities for soybean development 
in developing countries. 
I , 
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(b) To  this end, to assist, support and supplement national efforts of 
developing countries through co-operative research programmes with 
relevant research institutions to exploit the production potential of 
soybean for direct and indirec t human food utilization as well as  the 
related socio-economic aspects. 
e  
(c) To  provide a  link for major institutions dealing with soy 'oean research 
and training, to mobil ize world expertise for the objectives in (b), 
(d) To  provide the mechanism for such co-operative arrangements and their 
funding from international,.multi-national and national sources. 
; 
(e> T  o  encol:rage, through co-operating institutions, : activities such as: 
(29 coLlection, evaluation, maintenance, manipulation and distribution 
of'basic germ plasm and improved plant material for use in national 
ag%cultural research, development and production progrxxmes; 
(ii) identification and evaluation of the place of soybean in the cropping 
systems and its contribution in soil fer*tility to other crops; 
(iii) co‘Jection and dissemination of information relevant to the important 
aspects of soybean research and development in developing countries; 
(iv) fostering of research training at various levels for personnel from 
developing countries as part of the co-operative arrangements of the 
Board. 
Terms of Reference 
Tne Board could have the following terms of reference: 
The establishment of policies and programme priorities; 
&king recommendat ions to international and national institutes working 
with soybean regarding priorities and emphasis with respect to soybean 
research; 
Submission for financial support to the CGIAR and its TAC of the annual  
prcgramme of work and budget. 
1 
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(d) Decide on research end training contracts for implementation within the 
framework of the annual programme and budget after approval by  the CGIAR; 
(e) eercising overall control end responsibility for the implementation of 
the programme and preparation of the annual report on  programme progress 
and expenditure; 
(2) Appointment and supervision of the Executive Secretariat. 
Membership 
The Board could consist of up  to nine members who would be nominated by 
the CGIAR. The members could be selected from developing and developed countries, 
being scientists.or research administrators of recognized competence in 
soybean development and/or disciplines related to it. 
The members of the Board could be appointed for three-year terms, with 
the exception of the members of the first Board, one-third of whom would be 
appointed for two-year, one-third for three-year and one-third for four-year 
terms respectively. They would be eligible for reappointment. 
The Board would meet at least once a  year or as  often as the business 1  
required. Each member  entitled to vote would have one vote end the Chairmen 
would have a  casting vote only. 
Chairman and Vice-Chairman 
'I!he Chairv:an would be nominated by the Board from among  its members for 
election by the CGIAR. His term of office would be for three years, and he 
would be eligible for re-election. The Board would elect a  Vice-Chairman for 
the same term of office as that of the Chairman. The Chairman and Vice-Chairman 
would represent the IBSR before the CGIAR and TAC. 
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Secretariat 
.z 
There would be an Executive Secretary who would execute the decisions 
of the Board and would fulfill all business necessary for the day-to-day 
functioning of the IBSR, He would prepare the agenda for meetings of the 
Board, the annual programme and budget proposals end progress reports. 
'He would receive proposals of projects and programmes for consideration by 
the Board which he would present to them together with an analysis of their 
suitability for inclusion in the annual programme of the IBSR. 
Location 
The Secretariat would preferably be located in or close to an 
institution having'en active research and training programme and which is 
prepared to end capable of providing administrative and logistic support to 
the operations of the IBSR. The location should have adequate communication 
facilities within the country and with other countries. 
Heetirgs and travels per ilien and 
honorarium of par+icipants (2 meet&-g3 
per sea > 
Cables, telephone, etc. 
Ccmtir~ercies 
s 
80,OCXl 
25,m 
10,OCO 
10,000 
@ore realistic budgetary requirenents would need to be worked out 
by the Consultant,!s~ Eoweverp t&e Wxking Group does zot think 
the research .md tzx!xir~ contracts vo-Lld exceed 1 nillion dollars 
p& jrar in the itititi stzp~}~ 
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Selected ii& of projects concerned with food legumes, 
including soybean, under formulation, in the pipeline, 
in ooer;;l;ion or co3gleted 
M 
ci 
Inter-country 
(22 countries in 
l:e,ar East and 
Kotih Africa) 
Inter-country 
(18 countries) 
Project 
Food legume development. 
Production of high-protein foods for infan"cs 
and children~ 
Develcpz~ont of protein food* 
Development and T,roduction of protein-rich food@ 
Focd le~6ixz resezch ax5 training prograzr;?eo 
Dt;;-ei0g;;cn-t and paid &ion of psotei-*rich food, 
Develc~zezt of high-protein fcoda 
SOJ3lOi.T PTC(=.BSEill<r 
Grair; le.~xie develop~er;t in the hunid axd 
se:,5-~~id laxls of the X&t kfkica 
Sulje3egiinb 
Food le,g.ze improvement. 
Soybe?m development* 
Scybc-21 dzvelopmmt (srzb-contracted to SlE'%OY; 
India institutes and expertise are beity: 
uiiiiicod e:ikznxsively), 
Grain iegze ir?rovenr,7-* 
Sog-kez3 po&~cticn and i;qrovenentr 
&oc? lc~222s 2nd cca-58 grain development 
in the hx05.d trap-5x3 of Asia, 
Soybean development (forxulation mission 
sub-ccntracted to Ii?i!SOY), 
Improvement ad development of iEdustria1 czwps. 
Crop iupovezxrt and seed pxducti.onm 
R&omi pro-j:: ct on ilqrovement axed prodxtion 
o-f field focd crops in the 17car &st azd 
1Tcrth Af?ricz+ 
Food leguzze produ&ion progrme for Central 
America, the Caribbean and Panama,, 
B, Assisted by USAID (Host carried out by IC'KPSOY) 
g; 
#3i 
AI@OJL73-30 Task Order 
AID/%&-119 Task Order #l; 
BID,h?QL'73~30 Task Order 
AID/BO~ll~ Task &der#2; 
AlD/%A-7430 Task Order 
AID,/B-OA.-119 Tzsk C-rder $3; 
~D/EOA.-119 Task Order #4; 
AID/SQL119 Task Order #5; 
AID/BO&-119 Task Order #%; 
AID/&Q&-l19 Task Order #7; 
(Coned) 
10.5 man months 
0.5 man months 
0,25 man months 
0.75 man moxths 
22 man months 
4.5 'mzn months 
1 man month 
3 man months 
3 ma months 
L$. mzn monzths 
hpported (carried out by IFTSOY) 
Sauli Arabia 
1vo:ry coast 
Two-man team to study soybean potential. 
Support for degree training at University of 
Illinois and for Univ. of Illir,ois and 
Eississippi State Univ* persozxiel to advise 
on soybea development in Ivory Coast. 
